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BOMB AND ABROAD.

Revival quit.
Corinthian Lodge night
Why did Freedom die? Kos clusko

Fourth pago a column of agricultural
and household matter of special Inter GO TO THE

pjUDAY..

APRIL.

"What's the fun of April showery?
Then the heavens are gray and lowery,

s ftilfc soaking all ;

Where the brooks wore torrencsisfawTf
And the soft, ifttessant showerB
Wake at last the sleeping flowors.
Lads at school, spite of rule,
Play their pranks for April Fool ;

Jolly they, though skies be lowery
That's the fun of April showery.

fell. est to farmers and to farmers' wives.
This will be a valuable feature pf ourOur Johnny is still on his "wedding

CHANCELLOR BOWYEB.

Editor Democrat:
My object iu writing this piece, is to

show that In our Republic, the road to
fame aud wealth is open alike to all.
Here we have no nobility of caste, no
long line of titled ancestors to place us
forward in the road to a lofty standing
in society. The boy, whose name
heads this article, was born of poor,
but worthy Dutch parents, In Green-bri- ar

County, W. V. He had five broth

tower." kpaper.
j MTOFFICE REGISTER.

. ! MAJMABKIVI.
' I om Corvallls lit 10 :30 A. at. dally oxoept NEW FIRMOur merchants are receiving and The Sunday Welcome is the title

opening spring and summer goods. of the new paper just started in Port
Sheriff Bice has turned over all taxes .it mas delinquent that have not been paid.

land, and edited by Jas. O'Meara. It
is an ample sheet, neatly printed, and
eminently O'Mcarian In tono and
character.

Cross walks sloppy and ladies skirts NEW GOODSand noses elevated at an angle of 45

ffmm Wbnnon at 111 A. M.,

,S,ys, Wednesdays and J'r days.
Railroad (North) dally oxoept Bab--

f MAIM DKPAKT.
1 (South) dolly, except Sabbath,
i.i?luA.K. (North) at 11:46 A. M.

Wir Oorvaill., dally, oxoept Sobbatb, at 1:30

fKcr Ubanon, on Mondayi, Wednesdays and

hmHoORFrom7l A H. to 7 r. x.
Jloaey order office hours, from 8 a. k. to 4 p. x.

degrees. -

ers and two Asters, all of them on an
average with the masses around. John,
however, from his boyhood, showed

$t yea want a

Apbil Fool. Here's the way It all
happened yeaterday:

Pn the walk a hat did He,
And a gallus ohap sailed by,
And ho cut a lively swell
Ho was a clerk In a botel ;

And he gave that hat a kick,
And ho came across a brick-N- ow

upon a crutch he goes
Minus half a pound of toes.

AST
Wo this week furnish a full market

marked lines of character. He was of report, and shall hereafter endeavor to
keep it up.

Use them, to relieve the Stomach and
Bowels, end clunee the whole A1U

mcntary Canal. ' ..

noble and commanding appearance, BEE-HIV- E STORECome along nnd see us now and bring HARRISBURG I

era lu the annals of medicine. Alcohol will
soon be banished from the list of remedies,.
and only known as a poison. Dr. J. Wal-
ker's California Vinegar BrrnsRS, com-
posed ontirely of wholesome botnnle extracts
and Juices, are everywhere superseding the
tlery astringents, which no man or woman
ever yet took without bitterly repenting their
credulity. There is no diseaso, acute or chron-
ic, In which the new tonic may not be admin-
istered with benchclal effect.

handsome In person, had a strong will,
aud was firm in everything right and along your wife's sister. We are ready

FOUND DU AD. for company. ."

'TO HOT

GBOCEEIES,
THE COVNTY OCT OP DEBT.,

At the February term of the Linn
nintv Commissioners Court the last

A dressmaker's apprentice speaks of $t yotx rant a &lm .';s:5!j4
proper. His parents could give him
only a limited education. At the age
of 18, ho was elected Lieutenant of the
Militia, and at 20 was elected Captain

her cross-eye- d lover as the man whose
looks are cut bias. Neither falling teeth, nor tho peeping

iiayment was mailo on the long stand wrinkles of time, so forcibly tell of advancing
vnnra. as vour irrav hair. AYER'S VIGOR re- - PROVISIONS,

...-'.- .

Marry a widower! not I!" said Ma MOTTO :of the same company. It was about stores the color and makes your appearauooing dent against mo uuuuijr uu
this time that his lofty mind aspired toistruotion of tue uoun nouse we more ajrreeaoie to oilier,, tin wen as yourself.

With fresh, luxurlent hair, the lnannltles of
tilda. "Babies are like
Everybody wants her own. "lilYH AMD LET LIVES"NOTIONS, ETC.,(mount being $7,000. This puts the age are far less noticeablea higher position in life, than that of

A Dead Body Discovered Floating fit the
Santiam at Jefferson .

A telegram came to this city last
Wednesday evening, conveying the
news that the body of a man had been
found floating in the Santiam, on the
Linn county side; near Jefferson.
There being no Coroner in this county
the Sheriff went down yesterday noon
to take charge of the body. No par-
ticulars have been received.

II shall Inmimmitn this molto Into practice byOur colored grinder says ho is downounty.out of debt, and Dlaoes the offl- -
LIST OF LETTERSmost of his associates around him.

The bent of his lofty genius was to on a Methodist meetin' dat introduceslial affairs of the county in such a CHEAP FOR CASH IRemaining in the Albany Post Offlee, April

Use them, to restore the action of this
organ, and to remove all obstructions
of the biliary duet, and you get rid of
Bilious Dyspepsia,

i

f you want a li izcitvs, ,

Use them In (mall doses, and they
will remove a Costive habit of body,
which, if let alone, may generate
eerious diseases.

baptism befo conwerslon.lealthy condition that our taxes must 1675. Persons calling for these lotters, must
give the date on which they were Advertised.hereafter bo lower than ever before. Rev. H. W. Stratton will preach in

the Congregational Church next Sun WWAVTVf4 PITTWIHAftKrt THIH INTERESTBrower. L. 8. !Rloe. Cart 1 1 nf i,iv Into iiurf.nin-H- . (1. Ot.rst ttllll I

wards the study of law. He applied
all bis means to the acquisition of legal
knowledge. He made wonderful profi-

ciency In his studies. He soon attract-
ed general attention, and was admitted

A. AlisixuMUT, I ttin desirous ttt k.Mi)lnu; theCOUNTRY PRODUCEday at 11 A. M., and 7 r. M.
Smith, Dr. B.
iThlreson, Thomas
iwilson, William

Llndare, Miss Maggie
Moris, John
Mltcliel, Johnle 3
Morase, J. L.

buslnf-K- uno lis rornior sMimtfinl aim to give
The girls who tend tables at Connect thu fullest siillal.ict.lun customer.

nOUOHT Foilicut fairs, and sell kisses at 10 cents a P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

tthis will be gratifying to our people
jii these stringent times and will cause
fhem to heap much credit upon the
flowed beads of our worthy and eco-

nomical county officers. We have a
Lost excellent county board through-
out, and much credit Is due them for

into the very best society in the town
MERCHANDISE OR CASH !kiss won't givo three for a quarter.

Avoid annoyance; be cautious and
where he attended college. But the
great trouble with him was how to
pursue his studies without accepting

Commercial.
MARKET REPORT.

No quotations from Ltvorpool, so we

Dr. Jayas"! lutttn Mis are helptisl
kindly. It is not safe to trample upon
so humble a thing as a bit of orange
peel.

loans of money which he was loth to
THIS IB THE

1111 Vein tho Fnjl Triulo with frosti In- -do. "But where there's a will therB's
a way." :.' If a man drops down upon a chair leave tho last report.

their fidelity ana devotion to ine puD-li- o

Interests. We doubt if another
touiity of like population on the Coast,
tan show as prosperous and flourishing

li condition as "Old Linn" now pre

CHEAPEST PLACE IN ALBANY
where a bad boy has left a bent pin,

also, In Skin Dmuue, and for what la
known as "Impurity of the Blood."
They may lie taken at all tlmea with-
out danger, and while using them,yoa
may eat auo drink as nsuaL

From the age of 19 years, he had be Gold in New York, 1.18.

Legal tenders, in Portland, 80 buying,he will rise like a phcenlx from its 7"PiirtlM will alwavn do yto to mil and rocome acquainted with a oharming and
87 selling. for thenmolvcs buioro ouusumatlnc: their tradusashes.worthy young lady, who, like himself elsewhere, h.

vttnSOtr. First fct., Albuny,It Is noted that all great humorists Exchange on San Francisco, 1 pore.
Wheat in Liverpool Average, Califor.was born of poor parents. Their love Prepared only by the Proprietors, Da.

THE SANTIAM TO BE BRIDGED.

The Lebanonifes and their imme-
diate neighbors are buzzing around
lively How and soliciting subscriptions
for the erection of a bridge across the
Santiam at that place. We understand
that over $2,000 have been subscribed
in Lebanon alone, and it Is expected
that as much more will be contributed
by the people on the other side of the
river who are even more interested in
the project than the Lcbanoners. It Is

estimated that ten thousand dollars
will bo required to build the bridge,
half of which is to bo raised by sub-

scription and the county authorities
asked to appropriate the other half.

This is a most important enterprise,
and should meet with tho fullest en-

couragement and aid by all parties.
May it be forward to an early
completion is our fervent wish.

Beautiful Works of Art. Mr.
J. M. Fisk Is now canvassing this city

are sober and sedate, with a melancholygrew with their years, and became in 0 FARMERS AND

votuo of new goods, consisting ol

Dry GootU,

Groceries,

Gout's FnriilaliiiiK Goedn,

I.ndlr ' Dress Goods,
I Hats straps,

Boots A Shoes,

Hardware,
Crockery,

cast of countenance. F'rinstance, look uia, 8s9dto 8s lid per cental. Oregon,
9s Od. Upwaid tendency.tensified. Neither one had confessed

at our Balsam.

V. Jatnr & 80S, Philadelphia, and sold
by Crane A Brigbara, Wholesale Agents,
Ban Francisco, and by Druggists gens
rally. :

'

to the other the state of his or her
heart in the case. Yet all discerning When a Comstocker wants to dis-

parage another he says: "When youpersons knew how matters were be
thoroughly prospeot him, you'll find notween them. The young lady taught

SAN FRANCESCO ABKET.

Wheat ?1 67 per cental.
FLOon.-Ex- tra, $6.12 to 5,37 bbl.
Oats. $1.50.

Onions. $l;0Sfl.lO, '

Wheat In Portland, $1.40 to $1.42.
ALBANY MARKET.

fMlFIIR RFAlTTrFTIfi YOtIKO HOItSB CANbonanza in him."school for a livelihood, and was highly M be found during the oimiinfr. seufiou nt my
farm, one mile south-oas- t of Tancent, except

sents. With a $40,000 court house,
k $10,000 jail and other necessary pub-li- e

Improvements, all fully paid for,
pod the prospects for lower taxes than

ver before, we may Indeed congratu-

late ourselves upon our happy con
Long may our grand old county

Jims prosper as the green bay tree as

It will be ever sure to do so long as the
people continue to keep their public
hftairs in the hands of the Democracy.

First Anniversary The first
of the organization of the

Albany Sabbath School Union occurs
Ion Mohaay, April, 5th, at which time
'there will be a meeting In tho Court
jllouse, at o'clock in the tho eve-

ning. Following is tho proeramnie of

The Linn County Teachers' Institute
met in this city yesterday, with a full on all public day, when he van be fweti ut

ate.. te.
esteemed by her patrons. Captain
Bowyer could not think for u" moment
to break off his studies aud take charge

31 n ran uu x buiuusektu uvury bMuium.siunii.v.
Thia horse Is a beautiful dannle buy. 4 yearsattendance and was in session when

such as ts Konorully kept In aprepared Weekly by S. E. Young. old, lu nannfl nifcn, weiung auout iiuuhub,
and was slrod by HulKimp' celebrated trot-tn-

horsf. V hi mi I. ; His Hire wiin louliMl illof S family. At this time a Scotch we went to press last evening.
Rov. Mr. Stratton, the new Presbyte FIRST CLASS RETAIL STORE 11

waitsneiu, Vermont, anu ins mmiffif is uam--

back through only lour generations to the
.irlirinnl .Iiiml.tn MilMHii.rian preacher who has just arrived here

man some twenty miles distant, paid a
visit to Miss Julia Porter the school-

mistress of whom I am writing and
All of whloh I will sell at '

for the sale of Prang's chromos, of Farmers are Invited to call and examine this

PROPOSALS
FOR

'
VOlt TUB ,

horso and his stock to their entire satlsiastion,which he has a most superb collection UKUVITY IU:IH!C EI I'KICEN I
from the East, seemsaa pleasant gentle
man and Is evidently au able divine.

Yesterday was All Fools' Day, s
A. niuiHJi'Ji AKMiuitt rruiiriwor.

vttm'iUm!!,and a crent variety. Prang's are the
standard nioturrs in that most lieauti look to see many a younker limping

Wheat White, bushel, floe.

Oats 37 cents tf bushel. .
Potatoes $1.00 V bushel.
Onions $1.00 f bushel.
Ftoua $1 25 V sack, or $1 00 bbl,

Beans White, V lb 4c.
Diiikd FnuiT Apples, V lb 45o,
Peaches, 14c, Plums, 1218o.
Butter --FrosU roll, 2537X V lb.

Eaas 15o V doz.
Chickens $3 9 dozen.
Sugabs Crushed, Island, 8 12c

JOHN CONNER'Sfcxercises: ful art, being up to the highest state of about this morning with his toe tied CAPITOL BUILDING1st Beading scripture lesson and up in a rag saturated with coal oil and

stated to her that his age was 70 years,
lie had no relatives in the United
States, aud was laboring under the
gravel, gout, and a diseased liver. He
had been a money lender in the United
States for forty years past, and being
strict in business, he had but few
friends. Ho was worth ten thousand
pounds sterling money mostly then

BANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE
perfection; and Mr. Fisk lias tho finest
of Prang's copies.. They are of suff-

iciently large variety to suit the taste
Stayer. AT SALEM, ORGUOX.gin.

A littlo Gospel Ridge girl, on re2nd Brief report of the Board.
3d Election of officers. ALBANY. OREGON.or conform to tho purse of any one. turning trom a children's party was Cotutnntly on hand,

MSTZLER'S CELEBRATED
nUtS WTfiT HE RECEIVE!!) AT THE OK--
mm floe of ttie Hoard of Capitol Bull J tug

for tlio following, towlti4th Addresses to be delivered by hence Mr. F.'s sales are very extensive. asked If she had a good time. She an San Frannisco refined, 12Xo f lb. DEPOSITES RECEIVED,'Jr. E. B. Geary, Dr. B. C. Hill, Eev. swered: "Yes, but there wasn't muchin cash, and the remainder in well se RAW HIDE BOTTOMED CHAIRS bo "00000 rSUUIKCT TO CHECK AT SIUHT.
Ho also takes orders for picture frames
of all designs and patterns, which he
supplies at low rates. When not can

boys there."cured bonds. Ho had often soen Miss
Tea. 60c$1.00.
Coffee 25c V lb.

Salt l2o lb. '

Sybup. $4.00 1 6 gallon kog.
Thli lumber muit be forntnhed within the '

It. W. Stratton, Bev. I. Wilson, and
.Key. S. G. Irvine, each one to he limr
Jitd to ten minutes,

W. A. McPherson has sold out the Interest Allowed on Time Deposits iu Coin.Porter, and always heard favorable re-

ports of her goodness of heart. If she SAM. MAY.
tlmei and oohforra to the bill and specifica-
tions of the same now to be sen in tlij oOkutt
of the Architect, W. W. Piper, In Halem.Plaindcalcr and gone to keeping a ho

v0n281y.Bacon. Hams, 12lSo,j sides, 910o;
vassing ho can be fouud at the St.
Charles Hotel, in this city. Don't fail
to see his pictures.

EXCJlANflB ON PORTLAND, SAN FlUN- -tel in Roseburg. We'll bet there wont Ham uhih mutt oe acoomuaniea uy an unuor- -would marry him and be to him a shoulders, 78.
Lakd, lle12e. :,

be any very large procession ofiock CISCO, and NEW YOKE, for sale
at lowest rates.friend a lover he did not expect of

taking with two or more snretlos, f not lem
than five per ont, of the amount of said bui,
oondltloned that if the oon tract be awarded to
tho ald bidder he will enter Into tont for
tho faithful performance of said contract.

REDUCED PRICES.roacnes aoout Macs tame. 7her he would make over to her in abWhat he Knew. You ought to Oils Devoo's Koroseno, DOo gal. r
COLLECTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMITTED' Our Balsam has lately been noticingsolute right, one-ha- lf of his fortune PRINTING PRESSES Ican, 8 gals, $1 76; Linseod Oil, raw, V gal,

$1 25, boiled, $1 37)4.a thing or two, and be Bays the beston the day of their marriage, and the
have seen the look of pride on that
Gospel Bldge father's faco last Satur-

day when he boxed his Bons' ears for

Tno mug roceivtHi uy iiiu iwiaru ior aiiiu nun
Itor will bo opened by said Board at their onto
In Halera, on the 8d day ot April, imi, at 1

o'ohwk p. v. of ald day.remainder to her at his death. She
llsnkhif hours, 8 a. m. to 4 !,

Refer to H. W. C0HI1KTT,
HKNRY FAILING,

Feb 1, 1871-- yl W. S. LADD.
Tm HANI) STAMP,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
way to play billiards is to sit on a high
chair and make remarks, because then
you are cortain to win, however the

u. for printing namci on clothing This
irtntB one linn, nnd In funiltihpd with 8 alrtha- -listened to his manly proposal, andimpudence and tho lad turned to him me Hoaru reserve tue njjnt to reject anynu

ill bid.
Cash in coin will be paid. v
Rid will ttlao be recflved on the lame term.

xt.B nf tvnn fnr 11 M. nr h ftlnhabuts for 11.i happed llandM and Face,and majestically remarked: "Observe Tho Euroka Hand Htamu. with a aluhaoeUtold him to return in one month, and
sho would givo him a decisive answer.

6th Miscellaneous business.
! Good music will be Interspersed
throughout the exercises under the
supervision of Prof. Warren. All Sab-

bath School children of Albany and
Vicinity, together with their parents
and friends are cordially invited to be
present and participate In the exer-

cises. " ,'.!.
I Rather Scaley. T. P. McKnight

'on Tuesday received from below a
1 whopper of a fish, and is now selling

Jit out at his market. The flsh is of the
tsturgeon species, about 82 feet, 8 Inches
Jlong; about 13 feet, 4 inches in circum-iferenc- e,

at Its largest part, and weigh-- f

ed, when knocked green from the tree,

balls may circulate. Sore Lip, lryne of Che Skin. at the wme time and place, for theVARIETY STORE.

OT. HYDE, Piopiklor.
or iyp,i,iw.

Improved hand Stump, print 3 llnea,
with K filt,lm!)it. of t vno.One fortunate thing in being a king Carpenter "Work

Tho Honui uomnai) on uara iTinter, ior duu- -
She wrote to Captain Bowyer a full ac-

count of the proposal of Mr. McDo-
naldthe Scotchman aud requested

Cumd t onco by HEOEMAN'S CAMPHOR
U:i; WITlIGliYCiaUNE. It keeps the hands

me, my honored father, when I re-

mark that I was reading tills morning
that the drum of the ear is one of the
most sensitive things in tho human
system. A sudden blow on the car is

Inow men and others, urlnts 4 llnuH. with 10 Necessary In constructing and putting on tUe
roof of said building.n nlmniita. .riO,

is, that kings never have to play editor
and dish up five columns of locals
when there Is isn't anything to write
about but a hungry New Foundland

soit In all weather. Hon tnui you aei iluukj-MA-

'($. Hold by all Druggists, only a& cents, 'lie snmo 10 do perform no aocormnic 10 inTho iiuHinoHS Mmri rniuuiir rrcts pnnwn
Irian and sneelflcntlonaof Uie work now m theiMaiiuiaeiurtrd only uy xikukmaa x vai.. jnum- lliit'i, wit-- ititvipnnuoi.il, i,'f

Tho Diamond IVintlnir i'rooa-pr- int from 4H oltkiii of said architect.,ntH and Driitftti'as, www ions. jw'ij,
pup and a Methodist revival. ARIOOKOI H O Ofl IK. lnKIOff TOU1B. PW,

lly oraer or ine Hoard.
H. BTAPLETON, Frflildcnl.

P. L. WiLtw. Heeretary.
Sjilctn, Maroh i, Wo. jd31w5.

WIIEBLER, C. V. BOGUS. furntiihod tvm with ouch preM, AU orduraEaster Sunday was the beastliest nay

I have a good assnrtmont of

Fancy Goods, Ribbons, Laces,
Worsteds, etc., Tobacco,

Cigars, C'onlcctlon-ery- ,
cte.

An.l nnllcH. n nhnro nf the hllhllc imtronnce,

prornptii iuh-u-
G. It, WHEELER.

A. Will: EI-E- A CO.,of the winter. It blew a perfect gale

liable to produce deafness, anu ine
practice of cuffing ohihlren cannot be

too severely censured. It is but a relic

of that dark period When a man with
a wart on his nose was put to deatli as
a sorcerer."

vlOnsamO. . A loan y, Orugon.
all day, and snowed, rained, hailed,nnmKtn lilra tarn fhotiuanil. thrfift SHED, OBEGOJSJ

his friendly advice. His answer was,
that iu all circumstances of the case,
sho would do well to marry the old
gentleman, and if so, to treat him
with all imaginable kindness and due
respect. At the same time the Cap-

tain assured her that his own wedding
day was far in tho future. At the end
of three mouths, after Mr. McDonald
had tastefully fitted up his neat home
and its surroundings, ho and Miss Por-

ter were married. The Captain drew

A I 91 1 N I STIt ATO WIH NALK OFsleeted and cut up moro didoes gener n,l wilt icll chean for eaiih. tttoro sltllute.l on
UEAL ESTATE. (iuocibiur or A. COWAl 00.)ilrnadalhln Ht., nearly opposite tho new Uoot

aUUlCMUU(J VTTU -

hundred and fifty-seve- n pounds, four
ounces, thirteen pennyweights and
two drams. It may have varied a little

FORWARDING AND COMNISSIONally than an army of defeated candi-

dates at a political convention. mTfVTtnp; 1H HWUEHY GIVEN THAT THE
MERCHANTS. underHlKiied David Froman, Artrnlnistra- -

ITjMTi X 1 a jo- q xt q REGONtor of the entiiUi of J. (3. ravti, deceased, by
Teacheu's Institute. Tho Linn

County Teachers' Institute met at tho
School House in tills city yesterday

ThoExchange Hotel, under the excelfrom these dimensions, but as this is Tinnlnraln MtimhaniHun nnd Produce. A (food
Manrtment of all kinds of Uoous always lulent management of Hale Backensto, virtue of an omer or tnoiiounty uouri, oi ijmn

County, Oregon, made and ontflred of record DEALER IN

anu anoe store. . ,.utiow,o.

"1iMrTf"the world F
Look here, Weary Women

THE CLlMAllTEAM WASHER '.

ntore ut lowest manna raies.is fast arising to the dignity of a llrst- - at tue regular January uirni, iimriMH, ima, win iand organized by electing Jaa. K
flsh stoiy, we are not expected to be
exactly accurate. It is due to our-

selves to state that we do not make
AU"niH lor saie 01 wagons, urain wnui, w

utT mnis, wniirust u.,c. in Albany, Linn County, Oregon, on GENERAL MEKCH ANI5ISKup all the writings lu the case, and It IIABM plUU IOr WltfiAl, UWra, 1'lllllVWeatherford Presid3nt, and Loandcr
Liggett Secretary. Nothing of im

class house. With that and tho St.
Charles, Albany now has two of as
good houses as any city in Oregon.

Tuesday the 18th day of April. 1875.HU nfiiv, UAJun anu ruuiu rvi, vmunyi.this statement under oath. may be supposed they were an u. ft..
Tu tlio lwt.. ehoannst And mont duratiln mft botwoen the hour of ft o'clock a. u. and 4 WILL KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL STOCKA BRAVE BOOK! Iportance was done up to the time of Never was any old man better treated
chine evur Invents, unit will cost noLhlnic UHarper's Monthly Is undoubtedly o'clock p. m. or sitiu any, ine iniiowing ao

than McDonald was by his beautiful And out what It wltl UO. wm.k out ior
nitisi u Mm raimilrvLafullo Ut 4m. Thrt Oil'

going to press,, but wo will givo a re-

port of their proceedings iu our next "WHAT WOMAN SHOULD KNOW, RcrliN'Cl rout emtata iiuioiiifinM: co miu
HcKtmilng at a point on the Mnt 0the very best of all the standard peri-

odicals, being replete la useful infor warm-hearte- d nnd true wife. In one
Helen M. Cooke writes that "kisses

on her brow are tho richest diadems a
woman's soul aspires." And yet a fel-

low who kisses a lady on her brow

max can be luul by culling; upon our npntn, or
from W. H,MoKnrUintl'strn-stor,AUmny- . Thu noli no (try oi inn original nommon innu omim

nf Walliinit flimlitnuii and wifo. claim No, 117 DRY OOODSIissue. Prof. Emery, of tue btate Ag year more, lie ceased to be able to ac A Woman's Book about 'Womeii,by a Woman,mation and firBt-cla- literature. It is an RpiHiam on tho plats and survey of thenrlco or this wonderful mucin tie mnf mini
Kilt., fx lit it ml urrtrfli t.hn nltmit.lnii of BVtiPlricultural College, will lecture

Mas. E. n. UCKFRi. ' united KimiM, iownniMp it, wiom nun
W(t Wllli'metU) Meridian. Mnn County,much more voluminous than any of GROCERIES!iniill the HtrtUe; don't fall to ou It before

niiM.iMiulrift' an v nt.lior.while her rosy Hps are making motionscompany her In their family carriage
to the houses of their friends. For
two years he kept his bed, but all that

unn .at.7H ohalnn North of tho t cor--Tho only work of the kind nvor written uy aat tho Court House. The public are
cordially invited to be present on this KtA IIAiKUOaiiernl Airent for the Slala of imrof Ntild ulalm, rutinlng thence Went 70.81

l.nliiM. thenne Nerth 21 chain, thence North
like a patent clothes-wringe- is not the
man for the position. IIAnDWAHE !Oregon. nwtr.

occasion and also evening, DHdi'Krm' West IHl.tMl chains to the North-wes- tmedical skill could do was done for
where there will be interesting exer corner oi Rfliu ciaitn, uionc" mt.ni uimuiii,

thence Hoiith HU chains to the place of bcglii' D ..J Bkataalhim. He always stated that he believ

woman Is a necessity In every household, It
enttrti noveSty and eminent nruetlcnlness cre-

ates nn ImmeiiHo dtuimnd Notwithstanding
the dellcnte subjects neoossnrlly treated. It Is
written In such a brave puro style as will not
offend the most fastidious. Idy attonts never
have htid such an onKrtunlty to make money
and do good. Terms and sample shoots mull-
ed free on Immediate application.

"Slippery Jim" sends us an Item, but
as we don't know Mr. S. Jim and hecises at the same place. ed his wife was the best woman on
doesn't tell us what his other name All for Bale at tha Lowest Prlou for CASH

ning, eonUlnlug 4t0 aurc of land, more or
Ins, lying and being In Unn County, Oregon.
Tho sittd valuable tract or land He within
about .'i'4 miles of AHmny, and will he sold In
twonarciils, the Hoitth half a one parool and
r.lin Nor III hulf am miH ouniMl.

EBFOOT marketMk. Geo. II. Dili., traveling repre
or PRODUCH.earth, and that he fully approbated his

courso in making her his sole heir. He
closed his eyes in death iu just three

All neraoni owlnr A. Cowan m Co. aa huiA. i iia Ull"e i ;u;, .

!Kw.1, Han Francisco, Cal. MCKNIGHT A COWAN, lrpM,sentative of Ire wholesale station-

ery and nanor warehouse of II. S

was before he left the States we can't
print his item. The real name must
accompany all communications to in

by ealiing oa m al Ltbaoaa.
. .V a. no finiVIHTerms of B:ile (Jofd coin of tho tTulted

Btntcs, of purchase price to be paid

the other magazines, and its illustra-
tions are simply inimitable, while on-

ly the first writers of the country are
engaged In its service. As a family
magazine It is at the top of tho list,
and should be given the preference
over all others.

Painting. Wadsworth fc Parks
have opened out a shop just back of
Behwald' boot and shoe store, und
are now ready to receive orders for
house or aign painting. Wadsworth
4s an old resident of this place, and
there is no use in "puffing" him to any
great extent, as he has put up enough

LK.HF.I Trill A BO V It NAM1CDHAVIPJ nnn ilnnr nikuL til (JmdWOhrS TinNEW A D V KKT1SK M KNTS.years from tho time of his marriage, down (it the time of sale, the other half
MLort), on Kront Mtnwt, lo Albany, wo will b

V7D24tl. sJAJBAD A., lU ail.

:.1 'absl ml tali &sijtwelvemonths time with note aud mortgageIt was saiei that Captain llowyer
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

sure their publication.
Your paper costs you less thap six

cents a week; less than a diligent hen
on the promises, soui ior serumy.

Crocker & Co., San Francisco, was in
this city during tho week, looking af-

ter the interests of that house. Mr.
Dill Is a pleasant agreeable gentleman,

HHIly Ut aCCOHl moutlM' till WHO rn it"
with lliolr ptUroiiHKe. W prinw) to keep a nntt
olatti market ami icuarantu tttttufaetloii to alllacked no money duriug those three

it lOUft ium,? 1
vears, with which to defray his expen ueo, it, if EiiK, Att y ior Adtn'n

March 11th, 1H75, h31w4.our cutttomttrtj.
earns In a week at the market price of ftiiitfiiuM. price paiu ror rnue. vwntmi.JOHN FOSHAY,ses at College. Well so it only provedand can just naturally do more busi

IMMIGRATION.STATE BOARD OF
the saying true, that "a friend in need eggs; less than the cost of a cigar a day;

less than a single glass of Porter. A 0 4ness than any other native of the clas
FRANKLIN FR). i" nd ( wtr Hln- t v"'

t l r'tTVKIMV I.

rt v r tit
; - 11 f It., II.. iff.

is a friend indeed." For six monthssic shades of the Osago (hat we ever .IOR TUP! l!TRPOHE OF AFOItDINO' Information to lmmicrrantsand intend tnr I
after, did there any letters pass be penny a day can be saved in many a

way better thanstoppingyourcountrysaw. We have done business with
Croeker & Co. for several years, and tween Mr. Bowyer and Mrs. McDonald and sislr HUtcs, and" for circulating uch In

funntitlim filirrmd hv this Hoard, alt person inmEAT MARKET !

(Successor to (1. P. Settlemier.)

X!f

URtfUN, ne.mrtnv.H, toilet
AKTK I.KN. FA I W I N. OILM,

WINIlOW UI'ANN,
ETC., KTt!.

llavlnRhad SBTcral year's efperlence In the
.1... . hi, feels liistlfled In assuring his

paper.Whoso business was It if there did I

have found them prompt, correct and this Htate having F arm and Ijiudsfor Male or
M. C. Felu, tho armless painter or

W. 0. PAIiMER, Prop. Kent, or d.)n Irons nl forming Colonic, will I

forward Ut tills Itourd a oon as
description of their Farm and

i signs in this city that testify to his ar
! tistic skill. They guarantee the best
. of work, and will attend to orders from

the country promptly.

f Druos and Medicines. A few
1 weeks ago John Foshay bought out
1 the entire stock of drugs, etc., owned

accommodating gentlemen with whom
it is a pleasure to deal. , KRKP CONHTANTI.Y on iianiiWILT, h,,. innitt thu markst affonls, aad

Antwerp, is now copying some pictures
in Kensington museum, London. The
facility with which he manages his condition of rfli.tlnp; and all persan denlrou I

of ohtatnlng Agrlotillnral or other Ilxrcr,
will please communicate direct with this

The McKknzie Canal. Wo havo will always lie fount! U awHoBin-la-

ttiosti who may favor hint with a call.customer that proper care will he used In the

Mr. Bowyer had completed his colle-

giate course, and received Ills diploma.
He was one of the best lawyers In a.

HIS established himself in a
flourishing city in the old Dominion,
and rose to be Chancellor. The most
important land coses In Va. were In

preparation anu uiipensmg oi innureim .

a valuable article on tills important brush with the right foot, while hold-

ing his palette with the left, Is marvel

! r . Itt.ti' iminir - m, Jid . UltiH a iitt OrrrworUa'il ltlo ctott- Wcrtl. WitUry, HinI, ml
Ntur-f- f iirlttfl Kys. mn& Kit eitrKyes.

WASTHNO MOHM MOffKT AT ADJfTVTiyQ
JIVOS t!.AHK1 UN TQVft SOSg ANU
ytC.VM'Hi rtttR rA'tt. pamphlet aflOli
pfEs niiillcd Frt )! yuor nOOjrJMl
iu tu MtlsOa

Agents Wanted,
Gsats r fAM. 9S to 110 s ssp cwantttsM.
VaU sartlcslars SSttt frsa. Vr' liitattMUtclyt

DB. J, BAUt k 00, it.
fe.llbsstfcb)IX( kQsj.r.I

WILLAIHETTK

TRANSPORTATION CCr.!?A.

Sltacoli anu iinms lursa.o. w
VlllilSlf.

notice
subject from the pen of Hon. K. B.

Ikmrd.
lly Instruction or tho CommlsBloneni of Im-

migration. WILLIAM HKII.
AUtate Commissioner of JmmlgratlOD.ous. Exchange. We think we haveCochran, which came too late lor tins

issue, but will appear next week. The seen a specimen picture painted withtrusted to his care. He frequently re

by G. F. Settlemier, and is now run-

ning that business in connection with
his book store. Mr. Foshay is an old

nd experienced apothecary, having
owned and controlled a drug establish

atB r salijask A ixir dfiv. AcenU wanted.

L1LUBEU YAIID.
ATTIt- K-

It. 11 DEPOT, ALBANY,
JAH, COMHTOK, ProprobM-- .

project of making this Canal is being ceived five hundred dollars for a writ tills Felu's, foot. It was sold by a ped-

dler in tills city ttie other day, and looks 1$99 iff TPaMlf All classes of worm n

rsnllB UNDKWIHIHKII, 1IAVINU vitmnuI t nit bnslnasa, has on liniij ono
,urom llllllnrd T.il.l, or Jacob

HlriihlH's inake of Hfi Frsrnilsoo, (;al. bahl
Tabla Is In K.xl or.li-r- hnn.iit only Ixi.-- In usn
alHiutolKhui.-- fnotitlis : It has also Jtolanys
HtM-- l Win) Cushions, araKl sut Ivory balls,
twHva ous. cfifl ra'-k- alt in k'kkI or.l..r, which

txoptfl or hoth cx'K, young and oiu, hium
iiw.rn monpv t wtti-- for us. In thfllr own lo- I

extensively agitated by the people In

the upper part of this county, and the
ten opinion on contested land cases iu

the Court of Chancery., ;
' ;

' ' , just as If It had been done that way. The cailtii, during their spare moments, or all the I

tlin. than at itny thing else. W offer employ-mm-

that wilt pay handsomely for every
ment in San Francisco for a number of
years, and we bespeak for him a liber foot hod evidently been used with 'marlower part of Lane, and we have no But did he forget the wido McDon

vellous facility,' spreading the paintdoubt of an early commencement on 1 riinnufactum and kofp for wtlo tho t

HunMy of lumbr ever nold In Urogon, ndal share of the public patronage. hour's worn, run particular, uirma, o., mnn
trm, r'iid u your address at once. Don'tald in his days of fame and prosperity?

That would haye been very cruel. most copiously about.
Isom-m- l roraaiaeiinan. . '""'"Yr",
at the lurtilturii store of Orsff Collar, on
Krnnt str.-tt- . (nsiilt your Interest and call
soon as It will 1m s.)ld the first o.;H.rtunlty.

n.'Utf. VVM. lAl.l.y.Bam. May, at Harrisburg, is now re
dtflay. Now 1st h time. Ihm't xk forworit
or huslneKselsawbore, until yw lmv learned
what wa Iter, U. Bxihhmn Co., Port land.It Is confidently believed that It was

But would not a wife clog his business
ROM AND AFTER DATB UKTIIt Pl'B-- ;

thsr aotlM, ths Compaajr will dlspstoli a
taiat front Albaoy ta CervaUlt oa XL&bMAT
aad FRIDAY af aash wask.

LOWEST PRICES.ceiving and opening a finer stock of Maine. vwrnwyj.pu.nuits? Ho did not see It In that

the work.

IncokpohaTED. The Board of Trust-eeso- f

tho Methodist Epispocnl Church,
South, incorporated last Monday. The
following geutlemau comprise the

not a Santiam school boy who stuck
his teacher oil the following essay on ABmiNIBT BATOR 8 NOTICE).Persons can't do better than lo purchase

DVEKTIHINO :7hcop:(litoilTHytematie.spring and summer goods than ever
opened in that place; and we respect from me. ,,wsiuva, n tlU IINIIimHIIINr. I tlAVII-.l- t tii'.r.:.Sticks": "There are a great many "J1 n. wn wmwmwwwn

wuitriit tB with newspapers for tho insertion

Also will dispatch a boat Iron Albany for
Portland and interatedista plaass ea Santa days,

tssvin Oomstock A Cn's wbarf.
Fat at rsdnosd rates. J. D. BILKS,
D. 1, ISJI. Aa.

fully auggeat to our readers in that sticks in the world some big and some lv,.Hl,r.i,,,il. .hoiild Mnd an twnts to Uco.

light. In about seven months alter
Mrs. McDonald's widowhood began
she became ill due form, Mrs. Bowyer.

I saw my esteemed friend the Chan-

cellorsoon after his marriage, aud

Board: ltcv. T. . White, Cyrus
M. duly tt'iKlitd by lh I'ounly Court, of

tho Cou.ily of l.li.n, hlnU. of r

of Ihft or Malcolm Mlllf-r- de-- c.

d. all persons havliiK claims aiilnt the
ulil natabi arc lircby miulrcd to present the

I". Howell . Co.. 11 Park How, New York, lorlittle. Some are sticky and some are BOOTS & SHOES llmlr PAMPllLKI IloilK ediaction of country to call at an early
da; and secure the cream of the stock. Westlakf, Jan. Shields, Jos. Liggett

not. There are largo sticks of wood, tion, I containing lists of ovcr'l.wo newspanca
and iFStlliialtia, sllowlnK tha cot. Advcrtlsa- -F.ll Carter. L. II. Montanyc, Walter EXCHANGE HOTEL,8am, is one of the most excellent gen nil that is one kind of sticks, and there mcnts taken for leadline p.tFrs lu roanymauiscongratulated him on his bright fu

tremcndiats reiluctlou irom iMtinisners'

mow with MM proper vu.mii n r,
montha, tu t.ho at hl ruslduu
ni.ar Hclo. I.ltin county, oretron.

(iAltHIKI.illW.ER.Ad.n'r.
March 3fH.li. 17'. iiWW I.

are little bits of sticks. Some people,Crump, John II. t'laypool, Lcaudcr
Liireett, ()". T. Cotton. Hev. While Is ture of life. Wealth, love anil fame, raMis. liitTTItE Ihiok. ywivwyt.tlemen In the county, and is always

ready to respond to the demands of his when they are handling money, It
President of the Board. iti:w voiik TRiuurvi::were the boon and blessing of this liap-n- v

counle. If alive, they are nowcustomer. sticks to their pockets, so that is an-

other kind of sticks. Sometimes when "THELEWING AMERICAN NEWSPAPER."
eighty years of age.

Corner First and WasEilnffton Streets,

AK.BANT, OREOON,

rnder Mrt new manafrempnt populnr
Howl has txwn r. flitfd ana refurnish ti. bii4
now nrs the iravi'llnje ptioHc thu opi

oh tho mMttrsonabMtiun.s.
nlti pmprlfUrr has tpovsxi from tl lMt-- i hijA

th nousiientirly unclfra hiwumihis haii.
fcTFKKE COACH to and from the hi.uw"Vl

THE BEST ADVEETISIHO MEDITIM.Comstock's Lumber Yard, at the
R. H. depot in this city, is to be kept

That new M. E. Church, South, to

be built Iu lliiacily this seaHou, Is to

be a superb structure. It will cost
IAVU).SIiWHOIii

Dally, 110 a year. Meiitl.Wot.kly.a. wccaiy.sa.
applied with the very best quality of Ptntaira I'M to tha Hafettrlbv. Hp

FOU EVERYBODY lit

EASY SHOES
OLD MEN

FANCY SHOES
FOR VorXW JIBV,

PRETTY SHOES
FOR E.4DIKM

TINY SHOES

a horse is going along in the muddy
weather lie gets stuck; m that Is an-

other kind of sticks. That Is ail I can
think of now, no that Is another kind

o. S. S. CO..
notice.

AVII AKTKH HATH IJSTIf,1tjff iiollf; freiulit front l'ortlsnd Wt Alba-
ny will h on.) doMar toll. All down frclulit
will t delivered at I'orllaiiil or Aslorla free of
charrfe or wliarla at reduced raws. Iloiits
will Icavo Albany for CVtrvallls or 1'orl nnd
everyday. For further Information apply to
HKACU tt MOW! KITH. AKOltU.

vWlllTll.

lincii Copies ami Advertlslna Kales urce.
Wceklv. In clubs of iltlor more, only II, post.lumber ever manufactured in Oregon. about $2, 5XI arid is to be constructed on

the latest and most approved platl or

sacred architecture. It will occupy
nifc paid. Address TllK TatuUMB, N. 1.The lumber of Comstock's Mills has J, It. BACKNH),

vlOnSlyl. rfvprji ior.viMiiiiiyi.of sticks."

Fun.siTUKB Stoke. Grail & Collar
are now turning out at their furniture
manufactory in this city, anything iu

that line which you may wish. They
are now manufacturing three new
kinds of lounges, which are being sold

already a State reputation, and Jim.
tho lot on the comer ofwill never lt iUgood name be tarnish
Fourth and Montgomery streets, Iu Whk Acrory-- hnlM'i.Hi;tnKUthllimof H. C, UH

In ti ilriini.'idM 11. AltiAliV. Will 1 fiMfUackleman'a Addition.
as Cant as they are turned out. Call at

GorjEY'a Lady Hook. This Imrnl-eoni- e

twriodlcal we al way greet with
welcome, and It in only neceatairy to nay
of the preaent number that It Is fully
up to Umli-y'- standard.

Bkmoved. Dr. T. W. Harris hun re

this datfc wltiit he umTsHrutHl, at tti1
oioe In ths Court H(hi, In tins
and all pv,iwns iiun ltd to -their rooms aud sta their large stock.Boots, Shoes, Ac Our new and FOR BABIES,

ACAIIW.
UK!.!. PU1KKU, I.ATH ) OltC,

All. bete leave to Inform th public
that they have purchased tha ciitlra slAn-- of

owned by 11. C.dr.iES. iii. etc., formerly
HtirKon, and that they deslKU contlnulne
tha laisliicaa al II. old stand, whim they pro.
pone, to keep In the fnliire, a lull assortment ol
1, , ..u.t...i. put,.,.! I ollet Ar

i.tnn vtni s.ut,
KAItM Or WO AOKFH, TWOAHMAl.l, Alhitny, with eooil houim.coiii-motllou- s

burn, and small orchard of choice
IreeK, Also faruilnt! Implcinents and hay suf-
ficient for HprinK use.

PRICE LOW ASB TEEM EiST.
Fmigranta wmktnK a

Im.p.h- ii.rihillirlvuiKClty. I'osscHsion given
immtallau,.,, '""" S' MKrtR1I.u

Corner lid and Washington tttrnot,
Aihttiiy. Oregon.

Music. We are again placed under JXJST EECEIVED
call Wlore jBiniary is,

and wave ojsu. prrp t

Albany. Dae. 1st, mi.

popular and shoe merchant, Louis

Uehwaid, has just opened out the larg-

est, best and finest stock of goods iu

bis line that has ever been brought to
obligation to M. Gray, the veteran
music publisher and dealer of this Vy Ocean HUmmet, at

LOUIS REHWALD'S
moved his office from the old foster
building Into the front room on the
secoiif floor of Barnes A Hettlenilera

ticles 'aad everything usually fuiind In a first
claw druK sf'av.

While arintlvsollcllln a ctinllnitanca of
tha liberal ttronHi! heretofore u.nded to
tha oi.lt house. We lio at the same tlum, hy

coast, for a roll of choice sheet music.

d or obscured by rival mills. See his
ad. elsewhere.

The Flail. Al. Wheeler, the enter-

prising merchant at Shedd, has adopt-

ed a good method of adyertiaiug bis
mereiiaadiie by issuing a little month-

ly paper, entitled The Flail, full of in-

teresting a. id saucy reading matter.
It Is printed iu the Kcyuttcr olliee lu
this city. Long may it flax around.

Fexckson' M ao aiis e, We find
this monthly all aglow with bright
colore of riring. La-

dies can safely consult Uii excellent
Magazine, as it la always reliable.

W. K.T. Co.Our friends will remember that they
can procure any liieee of music they new building. ISoot & Shoe Store, fair and libera! dealtfiis. and cr-lu- attciiit.

... ,i... -- fiiitla ..'ciisli.tiiem tti meet flic .

THC CLD

n n1 t (tvi " '

thtirt'c it

f'UOM ANO AVTF.R THW
of any w IrtoniUwItofitay (avornswltitlhcirwish by addressing this home either at

p tilth) the rut- - for frvik'tit hy fchrAtHcio Dr. E. O. Smith, dcntSut, of

this city. He has nearly evcrylhing

that a person could wish for, and sells
very cheap. at his new ad. in

papt-r-.

tT For the very bent Photograph,
goto Bradley & Kulufeon's Gallery

with n KLKVATOIt, Montgomery
Street, Han Fraueisra.

Portland or f?an Francisco.
this city, will go to 8elo about the 11 wt

MHintitfiK irtty.imft iiwhthiiwm anu itwu-

FIRST ST.. CORNER BHOAOAIBIN.

11any, Oregon
thraprr than the ffcap. ,

at all nour ui sue any i (itn.

- r W tltamtt. 'lnH.rtiJi it

trM.u Hum Albany to iJ.rtiauit win bo

TWO DOIXAKft WM TOJ.

vVmmt, frfBWtjiiL

ily riMveijKs
A. It. rir,LLl'.K.

KioMHUMrii to it. C. Hum, ft Hin.
of April, and will atop In that city for
a week or ten day In the practice of hla
profession.

Wm. Tally lot one of the best sort
of Miliar! table for sale cheap. Bee

his ad. It U a bargain for some one. Ailianjr, (rKon, Ui. Mh, w


